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THE BOSTON
Boy's Clothing.

THE

UIT.

EXTRA
PAN1S. c

BBING (or rend the br sad we'll teat

him s Itf be belonaed to as We're
pload of our HBets' Hla ISt l a Qers

ber whom we enL'S S1. mi ad body.
Quality shiR. brightly all hrouah ouar

Ba• aDeNuImemn
Style Is not a atep behtid.
Thekre's most liberal variety for year

soleetlo, for we are showing hadeome
sad eslausive velties by tke sern

It is's tShe pls tLhat makes he ab bby,
styishe uarmest it's the hkowlus how.

BRING US YOUR BOYS
WE'LL oo THE RESr.

Bels Is l ood thil for those who ae
ited, but me a gearlel. men plueast bha
es a look a oar sloek of hildit.r's Oletki•
o the psoente of Toue Ameitesl
We ena IS oat yoar little fellowe so tSa

they will look lames, rand so matter hew
sreow you Lbeome, w'veo someihla So
pleam yeou.

The Boston Clothing Co
ONE PRIOE.
SQUARE DOALINO.
PLAIN FIOURES.

18-25 8. MAIN STREET.

There
JAlay Be
Firms-
In liplena that are selling
goods for glory, but up
to time of going to press
we have not heard of
them.

WE
Are doing business for
the express purpose of
making a little money.
And still, no matter what
is offered elsewhere, the
buyer at Schrciner's al-
ways finds that he has
done a little better either
in quality or prices than
he could at any other
store. Here are a few
convincing arguments for
to-day:

torm aroni. 10-Ib oa ns ........... T7 -
Eipyaghetl. I-b b.xesi .... ....... 7,
A. II 1 '. N ..|h,*. lb. .. io
l'rrch. crifsp 'mtna-r n•pe, albs 25o

SDwin,"l . l ri ht A ( u's Jv and
Mocha (ofloo, lb ... . . '.•0. o

7-inch 'b itn Gr lne s lanta. set i4c t1
6-inlh ' a, l)I.ttb l irsh. e :1 fur. I7e
Slueoh M !st I'atlters . . tIo
i-lln h 1 .,vuernd ltyetable Dish... w0e

Fine Fruit, Fresh Fruit,
Fancy Fruit, on a spot
cash, 5 per cent profit
basis.

SCHREINEIR'S

BIG STORE.
Cor r;th and Main.
Teluolhune 41.

NOW ADVANCING ON PEKIN
Second Detachment of Japanese

Troops, 30,000 Strong, Have
Sailed for Chins

The Mikado Doolde. to Carry the
War Into the Enemy's Own

Country.

Newspaper Men Have a Vory Rlard Time

(Uettllg Any Reliable Informatlon

From Either bide

WASuroToN. sept. 26. -To-day's ad.
vioea from Toklra to the oaffet that a seeoad
Japanoes army of 80.000 men bhad siled
from Hlrehbinas oesteoday, re regaistded In
omflal elless hero as the frat move In an
advaose on the Chinese eapital, Pekin. The
self of Pe-oel.U. whioh the dlspatohes
give as the probable destinatlon of the
army, is the ealrahee to the river leading
to Pekin. It eIs sal the feorts at the ea.
trance to the river are pratlaeally Impreog
nable. owlnl to a stretek of mad fate
around them. It Is not believed, therefor.
that say advane on Pekin would be made
up the river, bat that tihe 30000 men will be
landed at some other port, wheon a abort
overland maleb would take them to th
walls of Pekin. Ther are eader the command
or Field Marshal Oeent Oyrms. The em-
peero reviewed the trooeep. I I reported
vaguly that the squadron is beond for the
Yellow sea. Darlas the aheoes from
Japan of Field Marshal Oyama. who i alsoo
minlsote of war, She minleter of marile will
asemoe the dutie. of the miisteor of war is
addition to his own ropenslbliltlee.

It Is oSelally aeoouneed at TokhL say,
anothor dlspateb. that the repert that an
armitle has beeoon proposed by England
and Beal Il setree

No one doubts that the long delay In
Japanese military movements was to allow
tIme for the eompletolote of a great plan of
lnvaone. Any day may bring news ef a
battle IJ norther Coer. aed the sUllag
of 0,0Q00 troege for some polnt on the in-
net oast of the gulf of Pe.ehl-ll, beut e
the doelelvo time app ooslh the Japaeee
auShortte grow more ad more deaf to
aopeals for Informasto. They frankly
delaro that moraNeyi the chief oadlltlo
of Nmew This belef is not egm kble to
newspaper e eprr endeate, who have re-
eatly arrived from Sns raneleses aod
who streeglv desire to be admitted to the
eandesee of the geverament.

An impre•on ha been eovyed by
English newspapers in e•eorn Asia that
abundant and truetworthy L• plle of news

n e btained In Ctles. An eOamlention
of the te•gram seat from Chleee ports
to •euro. and Amerles doe est emstali
Iths belief. For theI r varlou seoauns of
the events sinee the ight at Alsa there Is
searely any foundation. The Japangsu if
sllet,. do net attmpt to mlslead on vital
pontat One errm eet s eto t4 to their
sharge. They are aseued of elremlti•sg
doebtull retorts to the etee that Admiral
Proomasntleo eoalpeted Japan from teoh.
aleal blame o the matter of the slaking of
the Kow Shas.

WHAT TO LOOK FOR.

The Weather la Oteober for the Past Iear-
toem Tears.

The following data, enpiled by Obur-
ver Sherler, from the weather resords at

etlons for the month of October for the
past fourteen geors, will prove of Interlst
in astlelpating the mole important meteo-
rologleal event for the comina month:

-Mea or normal temperature, 46 degrees.
The warmest month was that of 1880. with
a avreagee of 61 degrees. The coldest
month was that of 1881, with an average of
38 degles. The highest temperature was
80 degrees on Oat. 7. 1889. The lowest
tempeurtate was three degree on Oct. 24,
1888. Average date on whiob trst "killieg"
troustoeurred In autumn. tIept. 11.

Average reulpipitaton ftr the month, 0.92
Inhes. Average number of days wIth .01
of azi inch or more, 5. The greatest nmoth.
Iy precipitation was 2.40 tashe Is 1891.
The least moantly preeipltatloa was 0.14
anches I 1888 and 188li The greatest
amonot of preeipltation resorded in any
twenty-toer eunasoctive hbors was 2.23
inohes on Oct. 11 and 12. 1891. The
greatet amount of snowftll recolded in
any twenty-fear osaseoutive hours (record
etteading to wiater of 1884-5 only) was 14-0
lasheb on O(e. 11, 1891.

Average number of clear days was 12:
partly cloudy days, 13; oload, dais 7.

The prevailing wiade have b,en from the
southwest. The highest velocity of the
winl was fo•tr-oight wiles from the south.
west on Oet. 12, 1893.

COMING ATTRACTIONS.

Mush of Mr. Kendall's saoceee Is justly
credited to thb elever asssltance of his
charming little wife., Jenie Dunn, who has
apeared with him for the psllt seven years
In A Pair of Kids, and who will be seen I•
her original Iart at Ming's nest Saturday
night. As a vocalist Jennie Dunn when a
child woo a national reputatlen as Jeseph-
Ine with Col, liaverly's Juvenile Pinafore
company. There is an more entertakling
little actress before the public to-day. The
chbaseter of Daisy. in A Pair of Kids, as
playedi by her, is made o,ecilally atrasotive
by her sweet uinling and graseful dmotnla.

.in~ a favorite with all, this oppotunilty
of .p, srloe to better advantage than ever
before ie appreelated by her many admir-
es. hbe will be seen to excellent adves
ta•e, and will join with Mn. Kendall in a
number of entertaining spooialtles.

Libht Atteadasee, ligIht Card.
Nrw Yonr. ept. 26.-The attendanoe at

Jerome I'ark to-day was ontirely in keep-
In~ with the card,-light. Slx furlovigs-
Wornberr, Balton, Blaehbawk, 1:1711;
atlls anl t oae-sixteantbh--led t'kln, Vie-
torous, l:,; Fordham stakes, half-mlle--
it rry heed, Kalnle colt, Aunlsette, :49;

mile and oue-eightb--Mlr Walter, Dlab-
alus, I'rino Ujoerae, 2:00••1; live forlongs
- ,o Faoter, Hsainaw, We like, 1:(081;
mileo-Leoawell, MSt. Mtehael, itoller, 1:44.

Presideat of i'araguay.

Irhtnos ATIam Sept. 20.--(tln. Eglss.
quleh bhi bbeen eetelt presidest of aera-
goay to oaSseed Et-Iresldeat Ooasales,
whose term expired while he was tin eall.

I'EKKONAL

Mrs. K. i. Welrdrk arrived in the city
last evenang to take ebarge of the eater-
telament to be gives at *1. Pail's M, K.

bhureb, Tuesday eveeing, Oet. 2.
D. It. Asbay, of Hlsemau, remained

over an Helesa yeterday to attend the
meeting of the demoorate state seatral
conmmltee. of whlo he is a membe.

Oliver T. 0 a.e is the bhaplest man in
Koawood. The oaue is the arrival of a
bu-uneng young attorney as his home
Wednesday nuornlag. Mother and child are4-.lmg nloely.

TO AVOID FUTURI, TRO)UIL.

Reasons for HIringing the Medamus Sail
on the Uapital auetlesa.

ecerStery of State ltotwitt through At
lrorey UOaeral Hlaskell dled an answer yes
trdar to the writl of manldate loed from

b.h supname coart Monday on the applies-
thun of C. F. Lloyed nd others. The an-
swar dentes the general allegations of the
writ. Altoraep Geneoral Haskell parlleu-
Insly denies that the set approved March
li. 114n1. which governed the eltion of bhe

secretary of state In the snobmteion of the
losetion of the gapital and under which

tHereotar, letwitl determined to peeed at
the comlog general election. Is uooneotisa-
lioael. He also denies that the aot of
Mareh 18, 18!9, is the law whlob should
govern at the next oelecton, all of which is
alleged In the writ of mandat..

The matter will be argued by Attorney
Kirkpatriok, of Ball., for Mr. Lloyd. and
by Altorner-jeneral Haskell. for beore-
tary of ltate rIutwitl. before the supreme
court to-day.

TIhe matter ls brought up at this time to
avoid any long and serious oaoteste that
might aise after the next eleetion. The
supreme oourt will settle the matter now
and thereby much trouble may be avoided.
It is the general opinion of the attornmee
that the espreme oourt will bold the set of
1891 to be oonttailtlemal sad that it ie the
law which should govern the sanner of
submitlng the eapital question to the gen.
eral eleetore at the coming eletLies. If it
is deolded otherwise, the eapital vote of
1892my o be delared illegal and of sno effeot
Lomre attorasy hold that if the supreme
Oosrt tlroets the seeortari of state to pro.
Nend unter the law of 18i9. thai this will
not wesulllarl mean tshe epital vote of
1892 was Illral.

A GREAT FRUIT COUNTRY.

-ir. Marshal oes. soe seme st Thai
Grows Io Mieoslis.

Fire Marshal ul..e has bade. exhblitleo
at te oily ball Severl samples of Misseola
trail whikh he brought home with him on
his itura from the state Aremen's oavem-
ton. Everl one who saw the luelou
rears, apple ad plume was esrprised to
Ierm that they had boon grown t a Mea.

ans town. Skme people have bees of the
eplalon that the frolt raised in Meatsto
amounts to very little. To thse who
lehned upe MIshal iBees's collelesom
the eight was a nrvelatis. Mr. Bees had
a seplendid a perfeetly od, that was
twelve tebkes in elsametrease, sad he

gays there were many larger aren own La
th erehrd from whisk thb ample was

.ioeked. Bo bad a pe, as large sad fine as
any Califeorla variety, and several blaneobo
of gretn sg plaums, Iree ga I es and
smaller plume. The broahes were fairly
leaded with largo rips fraith.

Mr. reem ad all Ioe viasltg fremen
were delighted with the oseitrae Ilven
them by the Mteseala pble. Mmesula
sad the Bitter leet valley is one of She
risesrt lese of the werld, ad soon will
be famese tshe eeatry over as a Ifrit grew-
tag reglon. Mr. Bkee sre that the fre-
men were takeb to an erhard growlng right
La Mimesia sad iavited to help themselves
to th ftalt of every deoeription that was
anging ln protfulon there. The fireme

seek samples of the fruit, end had they so
desired they sold have had the whole or-

hiard. so glet was the hospitallit of the
Miasesala people.

CAMPAIGN MATTERS.

bhe Domoeratlo Mose Central CommittS
Tathe Over Its Plas.

The demeratle states oentral sommltte.
held a moesing at the Hotel Holeos yester-
day mornlng. Matterns in gomeetion with
the ooaduot of the sampalsa were fully
discussed sad speakers engaged. It was
deoided to have the headquartors at Batt.,
and to open the campaiga there with Hal
B. Corbelt the eandidat for oongre•.
David Marks, of Helas. has been ehooen
soretary at the oomanitte.

The demoeratio oouoty eostral commit-
toO will moet at rooms 26 san 27, Bailey
blook, tbis mornlng at 10 o'slook. TheL•
rooms will be the heaJquarters of the com.
mittee daring the sampalIn.

Special Attmetlio.
eeod your orderc for all the Iatest sheet

maIst to the Beleas Muste H se fooeet of
Broadway. If Ia theo ity eall. They have
zolusive beaadliag of MeMater's new

method for guitar.
A. I. Rurvms. Manager.

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

The Hotel Breadwater oloSed yesterday.
The plunge iill remain open for some time
'et.

A marriage lisense was lssued Taseday to
L. W. Heath and Mary Johnson, both of
Heleas.

There will be a meetiag of the Helena
Cathelle Literary soelety, this evening at
8:30 sharp.

Elder W. J. teane le now in Wishes hold.
la a series of mootinle, with a fall attend.
mase and Intorest.

Rev. B. A. Nilse. from grat Falls, will
gpresh at the Mwedieb obreb as eight P. n.
this ovemig. All are invited.

Jas. M. Tuoker and Emilie Goes have
deeled let twelve blek eighteen, ilowoer
Garden addltion, to the Moetae a Bayings
bana for $826.79.

Chas. M. Iloigl. Henry Deorfeldl and
other lilenan young men who wentI t the
National park, are having e epeort hbnt-
lg at Heary lake, Idaho. They will be
bask by 0.t. 1.

Marriage lioeases were Issued yesterday
to l(eot Dowell. of Towasend. and Mary
W. Tangloy, of Canton, Meagher sounty,
sad to Ja. McDonald and Ella Doles,
both of Helens.

The Ming matter was argued In the su-
preme oourl yesterday. Conaty Attorney
Nolan appeared for Judge lock and J. W.
Klusley and Judge lllake for Mrs. Ming.
No decision was given yesterday.

Bherlf O'larr, of White MulLhur 4rliage,
obtained a requisition yesterday for lar y
Irues, the fawtuos Melher sounty murd-

erer, who has been oessbt by detectives in
MissourI. beriff ()O'Marr luaves to-day
for that state to get his prisoner.

Emma Williams, who ran into a wool
wagon on State stret while aout drvlrl
r1aesday aftereeno , was, contrary tu toree
reports, not very seriously inlured. Tile
woman who was with her Ueeaped without
even a bruise. Their ioruyr, however, was
made a wreek by the aoident.

Joe Andrews. of this 1 lt,, and Mite lnke..
of Bristol. Eag.. wer* marled as tLhe( and
Central betel last night, Lt.v. A. 1). Ial-
eigh performlng the ao emonr. Mr. An
d:rew is striltlr a Montn heboy, havsui
been here asoe l1887. coming to the state
se a oli d. He hbas ou.ntlr been eoaesed
in blsiness with William Harrison, of lisa
endale.

At the dinner and soolal given on Main
sline yesterday by the ladies of lt. James
A. M. E. oaharh, ballots were east to do-
termine who is the ollt pouplar oandidate
for sheriff In Iwlq and Clarkes ouuly.
Cha. I). Caltis. demor silo nominee, who
was represented by Win. H. Donunell, re
sreved 9563 votes; Coa Ileaker, repnbliloan
.omites, who was represented by J. W.
Hooper, got thirty-two votes, and J. Henry
Jarlgen, opulllet onsadlatel represented by
C, J. nmith, oeelved seventeen votes.

evesoase Sovited
To clland see a saoplet:e t i ' behin
Niaesuare, lamps, sliverwarr, ate.

Prites to suit every pure.
Bet goods. lowest priess.

F. J. BuwDaiao i Park Avenu,.

WOULD HIAYENOONEELSE
The New York Democrats Nominate

Senator Hill for Governor

by Acclamation.

Would Not Listen to His Pro-
toets That IIe Didn't Want

the Nomination.

Ihe Wildest Feees* o l Enthusiesm That
Ie.ve Ever EOceurre4d I AIy State

tou, ent iln.

BAuArmTu, Isep 21(. -A soone nash as no
delegation in the state demoersato convee-
dlon which was cloged to.day ever witnessed
before, and which Is wltho•t a oarallel ln
the history of convetions -ezcept• per-
baps, that in I~76, when ioeymour was nom-
iLated by aoollmaslos-took pleas to-day
when all mentioned oendidates were for-
gottsa sai mention of David B. Bill's
same oaused a stampede li his favor. Fit.
teen hundred people stood upon their feet
yelling themselves hoarse, two bands of
malst tried todrown the tumult, and Sen-
ator David B. Hil pounded violeatly but
tnefeotually with his gavel ia attempting
to restore order. It was a eane of em-
thulesm seekb s weuld not probabli be
witaelsed is a decade.

It was the stranse sltuatieo of a prelid-
ilg oieer of a 0*nvention, evidently agmle t
his will. being foroed to seopl a uoanimous
somimatloe when other eandidates bed buoo
presented sad appareantlry eeeptd by their
delegatoles. It was a remarkable seoen
altheouh act an uasuretod one altogother.

Mr. Hit Lalehed hbi spe aoh omienatis
John BDrd Theher., ad had boes reeolveI
with onhUelasm. Dolegates looked at uone

lother aud espe•ed the nomiutios would
made by meelamatioa. npe Hill him-

with gavel Is hls bad, had ordered
her ll to be eelled and brethed a sgh of

sUt. oe, d atly believiag the eriloe had
o et a selitlir-built man from Al.

sr eaouty. who bhad sever boom kLewn
othe ooeaste of the artr. threw a fre-
d whisk created a aseNtioa almost be-
belle When his eanty was remeked

olegate Beynolds arose and amid ailenas
bid:

"The unlted deleogtlis from Allegheny
sounty doelre to plant ln smloatsion for
oeveror tosl less asnd oIly sohrlo-D. B.

Hil."
Then ocer -e4 one of the wildest semea

that an be lmagined. Delegates jamped
os ebat-l, sp0taton eoowled lato Malte,
hate were throws up, aneo waved wildly
ad men plleed themselves hearse, sand

sheer fter ekeer almost reat the frall
buldlng I tLwata.

lenator 11 grew sale with emotloln but
il almost a fltai hope that he would be
abb to stem the tide hk posnded vigor-

uipl wish his gavel ald iled for order.
Bourke Cookras. Johbs . Fellows Mayor
G(lrer. Thomas Grady and other leadero
jumped upon tabloe and urgll oi the ap-
plasoe. The only persons to the hull who
were eMted were thos few members of the
prues who were endeavoring to write their
storie. Finally, from sheer exhaustlon,
the eaut s dienee seiod ets applause long
enough to allow oenater Hill's voboe to be
heard, and In husky voice be sal: "I am
grateofl to the demoorsey of the Empire
state for boer theiourlesy and kindness ad
support, and I will sIy to yo tIhat I cannot
be your eondidate again fo ,overnor."

There were sries of "No! Nl P' and "You
are the only mast" from demoeoats. and
the applanue was renewed. But in the in-
tervals B•nator H111l managed to insist that
the roll oall of delegates should be called.
Beaatnr M•eahom aid: "I rise to the point
of order that the roll may be dispeased
with and the oemisnaton made by asail-
meae vote of the delegtes."

oeaatur Hill-"I have had some sllgbt
parliamentary experienoe m, sel, and a
roll cail cannot be dispense I with by anen-
imous ooneaes."

Tihe ole-k therefore began ealllag the
trol. overal county lealers arose oan as-
nounaed their delegation for Benator itll.
New York was reached and senator Guy
jumped to his feet. There were ories of
"Platform." but he stool on a chair and
the delegates listened breathlessly to what
he had to say. He spoke as follows:

"I had hoped. Mr. Chairmen, that some
on:e older and better known in the connells
of nut Lpatty than myself would perform
the duty which I feel called upen to per-
form now. It is incembent upon s to
icelst a man who, in the largest measure.
represents the hopes and expectations, the
prinliples of the democratle party, and who
can beet meet the needs of the hour.
Ieoul cheer s and crine for HiIILJ There is

one man in the state of New York whose
lsame s open the lips of every live demo.

eret of this state. His same is not only
upon their lips, but enshrined in their
hearts. The meutlione of his same revives
hope in every demoorat's breast and strikes
terror to to the bears o our enemies. l has
never failed the demeernov. 4Ld in its
hour of need he oaunot fail it now. ]ie
has led us to conatlees vtitories under ad-
vaae olreamentaoea to the palt, ond he
will, and muset, lead as now.

'In the coanotl of the nations h hhas
added maetre t, the name of the I•mnire
state. and in heroie battle for democrastl
principles, whilh he waged side by side
wati our demolratie iresideut, he has won
thousands and thousands of frir.dv among
Ihose who were formerly his enesuie. 11s
represents It the largest measure every
rouclple that Wi lovy. Ili represents

onura're, constancy and fdelltr to hic party
cnd devotion to p inel;le. lie represents
broad, liberal American ritlrenablp. Hl
rerersents religiooe freedom and liberty.

"i hbas told us he cannot aosept our
n~rtnatlon. Now I say to you. gentle-
men, that we owea duty to the demononor
of this state higher than any snrtesy even
to hll. In the name of the deonocracy,
a|ilnut the wishes of our pre'l.iitu oiloer.
end if need, to deOlanoe of it, I place in
auiuinatlon here befo " you, in the name uf
the demoeraey of the state of Now York.
the man who tepl•ies all that demon a•y
tryples. I preount thmeme of that ,gret-
re• living exponent of democratic pin-
Citles Nnsernto David Iinantt lll11."

Ie bhad barely unshed when the same
soene that ocrurred when Ilill's name was
irlt wentioned, was repeated. the dole.
astes nushed down the aises towards the

front and end tbreetent to invade the stage.
Nenator Hillt said, out of the din: t'lhe
rules of the assembly are in fore hbere and
the. oil call shbould be allowed to proeeed."
('ongressman Cootau Interruptedl the

IIll call by thsanderig out: "All who
Iavor nomination by soolaemaltin ear 'aye.'"
ithoer was a miby shout, andti then, turn-

Ing to Menator Hill, be said: "HNi. the pote
pie summun you to your duty." [Ap.
plane. I Mayor (iltroy mounted a chair
and said: "Mr. hill has never )et faile, in
his duty to tihe demoerstte perty, nud if this
wlth Is eonveyed to hint properlr he wil
ober the command of this ouaveition."

The r•.l was thean salled and every ceunta
voted for bill, aod the aeretary annunueed
that the seuntor had receioved all voles cast.
lisniel Lockwood, of linfrao, for the umce
of lieutenant governor, was nomlunates by
aco'l.uatlon.

Jamee C. (laaor, for judge of the court
of at peals, was also nominated by acOia-
-matiun. 'I he convention then adjourned.
The platferm adopted says It partl

"Theb drnrocratie party of New Y.ork ou-
gralulalte tbe peoplIe Dpo th.e Imnprove-

entol .of IdeSitleJ ebd ltioal iblob are
followlne the repeal br the demooratlo
congress of ihe laws of its republlonu pro.
deeaBOu s. Complete tramefer of the
g(verNmeunt to the demoanrstll party was
too it to avert iall resetl terri-
ble evile. .nd couol only remove
their aased sand repair Injury. We, there-
fur rejelr that by the repeal of the bhlr
uman law fIr the pnrehlase and storage of

Silver bullion, all fear of a depreolated ear-
realy was allayed and laith has beln is-
stored In the ability of the Igvernmslret to
maintain the contamnt parity betweren Its
gold and eilver collnae; that Iby the reveal
of thb aoKlnleyr tarif law tihe nlliodloit
taxaioft tohe manyil for tIe beseflt of the
few has been notably dlumnishel.

Slhe beuiefclal effects of the dutlr.on of
thel. salutary maneo of tutlc. pollap,
is already Ilaluly api rent. Iloh day
gives evildeoe of rerlllll prosperllty.
Mills closed by the flerle of repuI•Illoa•I
legislalion s. reupseaug, and their oser-
alives are returnlng to work.

"We concor with J'relidet (Clevelaod
that the new tarlff law does not erbo.ly
bthe full Iase. of tariff reform. but with hin,
aso we endorse Its trovla•uens r cheaper
and freer raw materials and !owor taxes as
n esiltantlol recognltton of democralle
prlnoiples.

"We eommead the efforts made by aena-
tore road sepieseutatives In congress of

lthi stlte to evert the Iinposiiolu of the
presout Iaoeme tax, and we record onr re-
gret that reform of the tarif, to whieh all
demooratl were committed, was embar-
rsemed by cegraftlag ont its prvaisvoas a dl-
r0ot tax, tu whleb umea, demoerate were
stenlonusly opposed."

The platfo; them demeade the rigid
nforcement of the lawe to prevent and

control treset. Is heartiLy endorses the
honset parpose and huah Idese whichb ave
ebaractertzed thS admlnlstratola of P.osl-
deln Cleveland.

OFFICE• ABOVz PRINCIPL•.

Tha seooms to Ir. the Way Nebrasha
Demoorate reol.

(luas-, eptL 29.-The Bryna free silver
faetleo had sharp of the muohlaer of the
demworatli convetion -anlght. The

oedeatlalsl osmmltts reported all eonstest
is favor of Bryan, leavrlg the admisletra-
•lea atl-silver element a small minority
Ia the esavetion--satsOel 100 delegates.
W. D. Oldham, of Eare. wasee made
permanent halirmam amd sanoaseed that
the oventis wasee ready for momlatloions
Dr. Edwards, of Laaoaster, among greet

demonetrattoms of oetheslem, plased
Coagrselma Bryau It nomlatiea t or
United Statese u stor. He was ehoues by
aselsmatlon, sad replied Io a speech,
pledglag himself to work for free sliver sad
aga-lst moaopoliee.

-After wrasrtlll sutl midalnght over the
qseestlo of flasio, the matter wa poet.
posed prd laig the report of the semmltte
on platform. The minority report was
similar to the majority with the zaoptlos
of the slase relatlag to Alamoee, whith
deolared for a geld beets. It was wholly
Ilgaoed by the vlotorlele slveritesl how-
ever, aSd the majority report eared with
a rasneh.

The Insome tax is endoreed, the eleetlom
of senators by the people sdvoeatd and
an amendmeat to the *oaetitatoes maelag
a preeident Ioeligible to ro-eleetlom. The
repert at lengt reviews the A. P. A. que-
tiol and denoseoe that movemeat tin e-
yore terme ama peoeladee with the felUow*
Iln elanes is favor of silver:

'We endorse the lanagiand oed by John
O. Carlislll I 1188, when he domnosued the
sonspiracy to destroy slver meoly as the
'moot igaltle crime of this or any other
sire.' ad we agree with him that the 'con-
summation of sasb a eehbem would alti-
mately atail more misery upon the bh-
man rase than all wate, pastileaoses and
famines that ever ooearred In the history
of the wlri J.'

"We favor the lamediate rrsto stin of
the free and anlimlted coinage of geld sad
silver at the preseut ratio of liters to one,
without waiting for th e easeat of say
other nation on earth. We believe all
money issed br the governmentl whether
gold, silver or pape. should be made full
legal teader for all debts, publio sad prl-
vate, and that no eltisen should be per-
mitted to demonetize by eoatr at that
whi thebs governmeat makes moene br
law."

After the adoption of the platform the
Ioaders of the fusion and aat.-fanloa fae-
tines asaoaeed am agreemeat. and Judge

oelsomb, popalist osadidate for governor,
was endorsed by a large majority. The
following tieket was nominated, 104 salt-
fastentats bolting during the prooesl: Gov-
ernor, Judge Holeomb; liestenant governor,
L M. Uathin. seeretary of state, F. .. Ellek;
treasearr, O. A. Llahhart; attorneoy gearal;
D. It. Osrr; auditor, J. C. Dihlman. iHol-
comb, Callif, Carr, Kent and Jones air
popalist nominees. 'hle bolters erganizsd
into a separate convention and began the
work of seleotlng a straight demeeratie
tieket.

TILl PULLMAN sTlKLI

No Witnesoes Appear to Throw Light
('pen the lubjest.

WAmaNrToN, lHept. 26. G-The Ullted Sates.
eommliasoners aptolnted by the prealdent
to iuvestidate the Chicago slrlke. oooeletlg
of Commiseloner of Labor Wright, Ea-
('ommissioner of Labor Kern.. and Judge
Worthiagton, reaeaembled in this oily to-
day to hear may fa ther teetlmour whloh
should be voluatsered. Oaly two wit-
nolses appeared. ()Io was A. J. Amubler. of
this city, who clatmed that his wife owned
the lullims truck patents which were the
beasie of P'ulman'se gigatlte fortunae and
asked toia hbead on questions arls.ng out
of this claimu. The other was a lo-l tem-
perance utbhuliasl. I'h omunlisslll
refused Io re Into those questions. KernaII
eugeseted thaIt I loinitul rot any remedies
for It.' .ettletaual of future d'ITereooes the
plan must ieceseaTily imply, if it doei iolt
in terms sakh, a ooundlmnatou of oneride
or bnltt.

Ilr..ptioo to Yr. ('orbhlt.

-lnprlal to The ladI.uendelt.
Mi'...lr 4, ,.eps :?. - Lhis aflerunon a

deleoattlo of citi.ena bheade by the tiarden
City band. mt ion. li1al. S. i ,rbolet dlemo-
esatiL nomlieo for congrela. at the 'epot

and esco tald b!m to the Florenoe hotel.
1. response to retealed otall Mr. ('Crbeos

appeared on the balouay of the hotel and

made a bho: speech thauklta Ithe people
for the goeerueo welcomne accorded him.

Maiy Itlild Thelr line.

los Anust.+a. tept. 6. -dJud go lole to-

day handed down his delrieon in the case
of the ai pllosllon of the PIotal Te'lelraprh
compauy to be allowed to Iuild a line of
*tleurraph along the line of the Atlantlo .
PactllO rtllroad, Judge Itoes ht~ld that the
postal comspiny could build the line. out-
withetlndlag site feot that the Wlelts
.'ulun T'l 'raph company had an esolu-
eve contract with the Atlantle d& l'Paflo
railroad.

Will I.oe a rPoU

ipeHlal to The Independent.

(iattrr YFLL. eopt. KtX.-Willi am NItuar
nephew of lhelaler M. F. Parker, mot
with sn aeldes thisbl morning by which he
omee his left too.k Is is em lorad at the

loelustn & Monteas refiery, an I w Io on the
war to work. l erossled the Inoliae of
theatrels railway company at the idam as a
c tr was dealesding, aid failed to getI et of
the way I tlime.

FITl WON IN THE S[COND,
Creedon Was About the EasIest of

All Who Have Faosd the

Tall Man.

8pectators Were Antounded at the
Marvelous Work Done by

Fit a•mmons.

OneO eore I IaIeuer aC (allglamI to Cwe
bett to Fight far tihe World's

I ha i ton hi p.

!irw a ()u.ra n. felp. 2;. -The glove eon-
test b.tweu tu Jburt k itzesmmons, of New-
ark. N. J., and )en Creeduon, from HI.
Loeit. for a purse of (i.(1A0, took plile Im
te ()lympio slab to night. 'hey fou2bhto
mlddleweigbtse, at 1.4 souuda. A feature of
Importance of Mte match was the bearing It
be. on a prospoeetiv meeting between Fits-
simmona and Co bett. •'itzarlrmens aMa
been most perseveru lan his efforts to w
ours at ch th mpaion heavy-
weight, and from time to time hu bees pat
off with a reminder that be was a,, t aies
class. (omparatively little was knows of
Creedon by the general public, although
vialtou from St. Loult were entheleastle Is
their praetes of theeman. Despite thatl et,
however, Fitzeimrmons remained a prohlhi-
tive favorite throagboIt, his odds bipg
queted from three to tea to one to thres
while as geed as Ave to two eould be had
against Creedon.

Whom the men entered the ring, Fitiops-
moes looked indeed formidable. He WM
finely drawe, and bat for trase of priekLi
heat hab skin was as white as a baby'e. Nle
enormoues houlders and shaot, wh en m
pnaud with his narrow waist sad hips, was
pertlealarly marked. His long. lithe
snd limbe were severed with estaueu
els bths gave every ladisetlo eof terrible
fore uad speed. His every mevemn t is
the rag was like that of a peather wateh.
lag his prey,. ad redy to sprting pee i.

Creedos as he appeared, pnsea4t a
meoh stoekier look uad all the hasp el his
symmetrisel bedy ai4teated strength sad
oeole6et seaditles. Fitmimmens had
somethial the best of height sad Nsh.
There were psobably 6I000 ospoetaste e
est. Creedon was the fAres est he
rise slesey followed by Pitswli.ade
Cred weighed 14 ,ed ]htuimm ede
After the asual istrunetese the
vseed to the easter of the ring
fiht was .

Monsd L Both sa felt eab ethersA A
as epeasas. Fita led. He was shest, h
ever, but he foraed ske Aghtty and
sa htd a lehL on the shLind n D _eI
helrd body ibw. st laterOr

thee os the heod. The mo bad to be
epusiated by the reteen. Orandee deshi
bedutiflly from a rigt os ode head.

Bonld 2. Creoedo missed light
ewilg for the heed, bet he leaded WF
rights on the body. Fits oend two
rightas and keoed Creedon dowsn
heavy rilgh e the Jew. Fits eanel
a heavy right e the Jew and they hd
foreed from a ellneb. Creodos eetl
two heavy rights ao the jaw etnd
riglab on the body. Creedee was
knocked by a heavy loft on the Jaw.

Thea wae the wildeet demos
ever see In the ring. heif*n
awarded the Ihts to Fltnelmmeae, who
loudly obel ed. Referlu Duly lase
Fituimmola' balle

s ge to Chambple
beLt The applaeoU that followed wae
menOe. ihe work of Frits i the
round was the most marvelous ever esee
this section. The three tight h
whichb Creedon received on the head sl
two, three order, amaied the aspo
lad dOsed the roeepleat, but they were
in the artistto pugiltille point of view,
be comprted wish three heavy loeft doel
e o~ In one, two, three order on Cree
nose, whh fle oored bh latest aspirrant
middle-welght honors. esd made O
fall the rnstest prey of aell Fit's ad

The main fight was done In the stera
the ring. The actual fighting time
four minutes and forty seconds. Cronde
w eatrlred to hble corer gasplin hard f
breath. lie was eompnarttrvly unhurt d
lag the l at round and wae taken to
corner smiling and ehlttlng with hbl
tendants. TIhe lnferenoe to that he
beaten in one minute and forty oeeeo
the time of the second roul. lHis
ends end beoks. were stattid bare
measure. and those who wished for FI
defeat wers overawed with wonder at I
tall man's skill.

DIREETI'3, ARILON, NELSON.

That Is the Od 0 m Whlell They rib'
Ihed br•ee Heatsa

MaIOsRoh Mlass.. Sept. 2u.-The blgg
crowd that ever assembled on a track
New England. gathered at Mystle pat
this afternoon to witnoes the stallion rs
between I)leotum, Areol and Nelson.
the frst heat the black finished hall
lenith ahead of Arlon, with Nelson laual
a Oeith hbehia. I lme 2:12. In t•he
end Nelaon ~ lashed three lengths in t
rear of Dlrecturo, who led Arien be
lengtb. Time ':11). In the third he
Ilrtctum beat Anron out on the stretc ,
wnlnlig by length, helson third. Tia
2:11'.

tHth WeOl to the Ilettomu.

Iltlriur. He••. -;. l -The steamer OhlI
coll.idd with the schooser Ironton, t.
miles nrti of I'reqoe le a1
123i) tb!hs moratag. Ihe Ohio anti
inside of half as hbor. 'he crew of
staleen took to bthe boats and were picked
op by the sehooner dooalightl a oonselr of
the eteOm e he slhaw. The Ion1ton lank
it 1.iU. Two of her crew were
I eked up Lt time steamer Litb.

bard. 'IIse r.mninder are not No.
coultedl for. '1 h Iroutun was also a onu-
surt of thl kerehaw, but parted her tow
lie whe Ithe oolliionu occurred. 'I he lrst
mate of thue t hio was pieked up two houre
later by the kershaw.

teaele are Searea.
Sil FxASotsco, Hept. 2d. - 'Thb Home

lien eAt llfe assollation to-day led a petP-
tion Io insolvenor. The asseelatioon o.
cording to the petition, has now labilitlies
footlnu up $3i.71U. 'l he rriaclpal asesl
are $7.:73 In debts notatandiln, $2•4 per-
soa

l
i property, aand $L.tKl eal estate.

A Jaudge Asaaeelal•ed.

Hls, ila. Ky . Sept. 21.-Judae ('ombs was

ase•etasted Bun day. lie was shot from a
coru pateh on the opposite side of the
street from his residence. Two Lnkuowa
men were seen usonis freom thie spot, and
theb joined a third was. Ilakaow pa•r•
tlies hot at the judge twise last May.

Densaud for PUiverlst Siralge.

Visltnu . Sspl. .-- lMembl s ef the soIeal
dmoorallie workiagmea's party last eves-
tog sattered leadete lpol whiLeb I
printed a demand for aniversal sllrae
lbh pelloe arested seventy p es t uW
In 1he propagandla


